A.LD. - A.LA.
&..JOINT MEETING
On Saturday, Novem ber fourth the New Mexico
cha pters of the Ameri can In stitute of Interi or Design er s
and the American Institute of Ar chitects met for dinner to cele brate the first anniver sar y of the formation
of th e New Mexico cha pter of AID and for a panel
discussion of the probl ems of coo pe ra tio n between the
two pr ofessions. Mor e than 75 per son s att ended the
dinner meetin g at the Hilton Hotel in Albuquer que.
Th er e foll ows a sta teme nt by eac h of the pan eli sts
summar izing hi s reaction to the meeting or a di gest of
what he sa id during the meetin g. After stateme nts by
member s of the pan el, th er e ensued a livel y discussion
and qu esti oning from the fl oor. Mr s. J o Eckert Huber ,
A I D. was toastmistress of the dinn er meeting. Th e
panel members wer e: Mr s. Mod esta E. Com eford and
J. Marshall Morin for the AID and ar chitects Rob ert
Fairburn and John Conran . Bainbridge Bunting serve d
as mod erator for the discu ssi on .
MR S. to ECKERT H UBER . AID. Th e Ne w Mexico
cha p ter of AID feel s very fort~nate in bein g able to ha ve
a joint dinner meetin g with the AlA. Panel discu ssi ons
of thi s nature and the exc hange of ideas are alwa ys
very int er esting. It is the hop e of th e AID to have mor e
co ntact of thi s so rt.
MR . 1. MA RSHA LL j1;/ ORI N, AID. I feel th at the meeting of the AlA-AID held in Albuquerque was an unqualified success ina smu ch as it brought man y pr econceived probl ems of member s of both pr ofession s into
ope n discussion. I hav e att ended five or six such meetings in vario us parts of the country and ca n say un reser vedl y th at all th e meetings wer e a tr emendou s success in esta blish ing rapport between arch itect and in terior design er. Actu all y th er e ar e no pr obl em s concern ing coo pe ra tion betw een the tw o profession s as
lon g as the aim on both sides is to cre ate and end result that is both pleasin g to th e cli ent and of goo d
design of whi ch both the int erior design er and th e
architect may be proud . Man y int erior design ers are,
to some exte nt, limited in vie wing the fini sh ed product
as obj ecti vel y as the arc h itect becau se of the fact that
he must sell a co mmodity as h is on ly so urce of remun erati on for tim e and effort ex pended. How ever , I
feel very stro ng ly that the sell ing of the co mmo dity
sho uld in no wa y over-ba la nce the desire for excell ent

design. As long as th er e is a S ill cere att empt on th e
part of both int erior design er and ar chitect to und er stand the other 's point of view, ther e can be nothing
but success in an y j oint venture und ertaken .
MRS. MODESTA E. COM EFORD, A ID . It was an informati ve meeting-definitel y a step in th e ri ght directi on . If it should pr ove to be the fir st of a ser ies
of such meet in gs, then its valu e would be a po sitive
on e. Th er e wer e too manv in att end an ce that wer e too
a fraid to s peak out. I h~ard one paneli st say, " Yo u
know pan el discu ssi ons can reall y be danger ou s" . ..
dan ger ous for whom . .. him self, hi s cli ent s, or the
g ro up oppos ite him on the panel ? Wh ell ha s th e ex posure of truth eve r constituted a threat 10 anvon e bUI
charlatans?
I sho uld lik e to see real round tab le discussions wher e
the att ending memb er s reall y ex pose d their pr obl ems
a nd views in a pr ofessional , objec tive fashi on. Onl y in
s uch a way can th ese two gro ups hav e und er standing
and a pp rec iatio n of eac h oth er.
I was very mu ch disappointed to see such a sma ll
representation of ar chitects from Albuquerque. I won der why ? Could it be that they feel too supe r io r?that they ar e smug and se lf-satisfied to the point that
they see no need for und er standing with a gro up in an
a ll ied field ? . . . . You see we need mor e meetin gs
for a since re, workabl e und er standing .
MR . ROBERT FAIRBURN , A l A . From the ar chitectural
standpo int, ther e is probabl y noth ing that is mor e important to the bu ilding than how it is fini sh ed off , how
the int eriors are ca rr ied out. Yet ther e ar e ba sic problem s betw een archi tects and int eri or design er s. Th er e
is. to sta r t with , the lack of a commo n go al. Th e arch itects would like to carry out the design co mp letely .
Th e pr incipal reaso n that th ey don 't often get to do
so is the lack of funds. Th e am ount of work that goes
into interi or design is tr emend ou s, and thi s ha s to be
paid for some how or other. If th e ar chitect performs
thi s work , hi s cli ent too often ex pec ts him to do th is
as a part of his co mmissio n. But thi s int eri or design
so metimes ge ts to be as mu ch or mor e work than the
ba sic architecture itself.
Now al ong co mes the int erior design er to fill the
ga p, but all too oft en he or she tri es to modify the
a rc hitect's ba sic co nce pt. V;Then someo ne else enters
the picture that we feel is antag onistic toward our
ba sic conce pt, he naturall y becom es our enemy. Wh en
however , the architect and int eri or designer share a
com mo n goa l, a great ar ea of co ntroversy is automaticall y eliminated.... . Th er e is no building that co mes
out of our o ffice th at a ny individu al can point to
and say, " I did that building." Ea ch is a gro up effort,
co mp le tely a nd tot all y a gro up effo rt. It seems to me
that the int eri or des ig n sho uld be a part of thi s g ro up
effor t.
MR . fOH N P. CONRON. A lA. Th e only wa y to ge t a
co m p lete design is for the architect to hire the int erior
design er in the sa me way that he hires an eng inee r ing
co ns ulta nt. Th e architect can't possibl y kn ow of all
the fab ri cs, furn iture, etc. that are available to do th e
design . At the same tim e I don 't see how he ca n
design a building and not co nceive of what is going
insid e it ... But coordinating the int erior is ju st one
of the thin gs the architect has to do . Th e arch itect
has a conce pt th at he wants ca rr ied out and he is
goi ng to insist on it. As long as the int eri or design er
feels th at he is goi ng to change that initial conce pt,
he is go ing to have to battle with the architect.
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